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CHURCHES.
St. Paul's Episcopal.

Services at A. O. U. V. hull on
Sunday. Morning Prayer and Sernicm
at 1(1:45. .Sunday school at 9:43 a. in.

All are cordially invited. Strangers
and visitors a.lwvs welcomed.

GEO. SELHY, Rector.

Baptist
Services at the Baptist church Sun-

days as follows: Sunday school at 10
a. in. Preaching at 11 a. ra. and 7:30
p. m. Prayer meeting Tupsdny even-

ings at 7:30. A cordial invitation is
uiyen to all. and visitors and strangers
are welcome.

V. U WILLIAMSON, Pastar.

Tr3jn Schedule

Yuma, Arizona, April 17, 1909

The following schedule went into
effect April 18, 10(59, at 12:01 a. nr.:

.. EAST-BOUN-

No. 10. (Xunset Impress) 9:30 p.m
Np. 4. (tinlden State Ltd.). . .0:1") pan
No. 8.. (El Paso Pass.) 5:55 n. m

WEST-BOUN-

No. 9. (Sunset Express) 5:50 p.m
No. 5. (Golden State Ltd.). ..10:45 a.iri
No. 7. (Cal. Passenger) 7:15 p.m

A. .1. l.OCKK, Ajrent.

Methodist
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. ra
Sunday ohool at 10 a. in.
Prayer meeting and teachers' meet-

ing on Wednesday evenings at 7;30.
Friends and strangers are invited and

welcomed.
M. F AULT, Pastor.

Brief News Motes

Government Farmer W. A. Peterson
returned Friday from a week's tour of

the Imperial valley, where he inspect
ed the fall crop of cotton.

Red 'Ribbon Beer is the Hest. At
Alexander & Cc, the
Grocer.

O. C. Johnson was in attendance at
the session of the territorial association
of undertakers held last. week in Phoe-

nix.
The Yuma tee Oo.'s extra dry ginger

ale is on sale wherever drinks are
sold. Try it.

N. M. Dufort and wife, who fnrraerlj
resided in Yuma, spent a part of last
week here, en route from Bakersfleld,
where they now reside, to Tucson

Something to drink, pure and whole-

some Alhambra Water and Ginger
Ale at Alexander & Co.'s, the te

grocersV

Frank E. Curtis, proprietor of the S.
P. Hotel, who has spent the past two
weeks in the eastern end of the terri-

tory, returned Friday night.
RacineVagons? and'1uggies can't

bebetit; in either quality or price.
Alexander & Go., sole agents.

Miss Anna C. Egan, Indian agent at
the Fort Yuma reservation, returned
on the Limited I'Viday morning from

the east, where she has spent the past
five weeks, dividing her time between
New York and Washington.

The Yuma tee Oo.'s soda water is the
best. Only pure, distilled wateris
used in its manufacture, therefore it is
also the most healthful. Drink no
other.

Miss Carmelyte Smith is expected in
Yuma shortly to spend the winter with
her uncle, Capt. Frazer.

Lame back comes on suddenly and
is extremely painful. It is caused by
rheumatism of the muscles. Quick re-

lief is afforded by applying Chanihei'-lain'- s

Linament. Sold by
Yuma Drug Store.

Paul H. Hobby has gone to North
Star, where he has secured a position.

The old, eld story, told times without
number, and repeated over and over
again for the last 3G years, but it is al-

ways a welcome story to those in
search of health There is nothing
in the world that cures coughs and
colds as quickly as Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy." Sold by

Yuma Drug Store.

Ralph Sealey and his two sisters, of
Cibola, spent a part or last week in
Yuma.

Many school chidren suffer frogi
constipation, which is often the cause
of seeming stupidity at lessons. Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
are an ideal medicine to give a child
for they are mild, and gentle in their
effect and will cure even chronic con-
stipation. Sold by

Yuma Drug Store.

A daughter was born on Frilay last
to the wife of Frank Hodges.

"When a cold, becomes settled in the
system it will take several days' treat-
ment to cure it, and the best remedy
to use is Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy. It will cure quicker than any other
and also leaves the system in a natural
and healthy condition. Sold by

Yuma Drug Store.

Prof. E. Price of the Yuma high
school, accompanied by .Mrs. Price, re-

turned the last of the week from Phoe-
nix, where Prof. Price had been in
attendance upon the teachers institute.

W. H. Westover, father of Editor
Wotover of the Morning Sun, accom-
panied by his daughter Mrs. W. E.
Stevens, and the husband and two chil-
dren of the hitter, arrived here Satur-
day night, from their home in Seattle
and expect to remain during the
winter.

A new school bouse is to be erected
at, Parker at once, a subscription ,fund
of $1000 having been raised for that
purpose by the residents of the thriv-iu- g

new town up the river.

Committee of Taxpayers Report
Fifty taxpayers of the valley assem-

bled at Nichols' hall last Friday night
for the purpose of receiving the report
of the committee appointed to seek
legal advice in the matter of the- ex-

cessive county taxes for the year 1909.
The committee, consisting of J. A.Gar-
vin, F. A. Bowles and John Gandolfo,
Sr., reported that they had employed
Attorney T. D. Molloy as legal counsel.
Mr. Molloy himself appeared before
the meeting and stated that in his
judgment no legal relief was obtain-
able from the assessment for the cur-

rent year. After much discussion the
committee was continued indefinitely,
with instructions to make any and all
investigations of the management of
county affairs that may be deemed ne-

cessary and rppnrt at a later meeting,
the date of. which would be announced
in the future.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas Couuty, ss:

Frauk J. Cheney makes oath that
he is senior partner of the firm of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in
the city of Toledo, county and state
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every case of ca
tarrh that cannot be cured by the use
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me. and subscribed

to in my presence, this Cth day of De
cember, A. D., 18S5.

A. W. GLEASON,
(Seal) Notary Public:
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in

ternally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucuos surfaces of the sys
tem. Send, for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti

pation.

Attractive Rest Corner.
The Yuma Hardware Company has

fitted up an attractive rest corner just
inside the entrance ot trie store, on
Second street. A writing-table,chair- s,

desk light, 'phone, writing materials
and magazines have been placed, mak-

ing a cosy retreat where the passer-b- y

may drop in to write a note, figure a

bill or snatch a few moments' rest. The
nook is an innovation in Yuma and will
doubtless be appreciated as a great
convenience of this kind should be.

Kills to Stop the Fiend.
The worst foe for 12 years of. John

Deye, of Gladwin, Mich., was a running
ulcerl He paid doctors over 5400.00
without benefit. Then Bucklin's Arni-

ca Salve killedthe uicer and cured him
Cures Fever Sores, Boils, Felons, Ecze
ma, Salt, Rheum. Infallible for Files
Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Corns. 25c at

Yuma Drug Store

Return of the British.
Lord Osborne Beauclerk of London

and- - Warburton' Pike of Victoria, B. C,
ihtrtwo sportsmen who spent a week in
Yuma a short time ago, returned Sun
day night from I iOs . Angeles, whither
they had gone to purchase a boat for a
trip down the Colorado and out into
the Gulf of California as far as La Paz.
The srentlcraen are guests at the South-
ern Pacific Hotel and will remain here
for several days completing arrange-
ments for their hunting and fishing
trip.

WON't Slight a Good Friend.
'If I ever need a cough medicino

again I know what to get," declares
Mrs. A. L. Alley of Beals, Me., "for,
after using ten bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery, and seeing its excel-

lent results in my own family and oth-
ers, I am convinced it is the best medi-

cine made for Coughs, Colds and Luug
Trouble." Everyone who tries it feels
just that way. Relief is felt at once
and its quick cure surprises you. Fou
Bronchitis, Asthma, Hemorrhage,
Croup, La Grippe, Sore Throat, pain in
the chest or lungs it's supreme. 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaran-
teed by

Yuma Drug Store.

Friday Weddings.
Marriage licenses were issued on Fri-

day last, by Probate Judge DeVane to
.1. L. Burton and Aliene Robertson,
both of Los Angeles; Walter H. Meade
of Phoenix and Alice L. Tonninyen of
Lodi, Cal.; and to Thomas D. Meodoza
of Kofa and JesusitaG. C'oz of Mohawk.
The last named couple we-- married
by the justice of the peace the same
day. .hiilge DeVane united Mr. Meade
and Miss Tonningen, while the Los
Angeles couple, Mr. Burton and Miss
Robertson, were made one by the Rev.
Coulter, pustor of the Yuma Metbodist
church.

Sua Now the Property of Westover
Papers filed in the om'ce of the coun-

ty recorder on Thursday afternoon last
gave the first information of a transfer
of the good will and ownership of the
Morniii" Sun, Mr. Westover, president
of the Sun company, having purchased
the stock of A. M. Foster and becoming
sole owner of 'the paper and plant. Mr.
Foster, who acquired the Sun about
four years ao, is one of t he most pop-
ular young newspapermen in the pro-
fession. He put the Sun upon a paying
basis almost from the beginning of his
control and so maintained it, as busi-
ness manager with the corporation
which was formed about a year ago and
of which Mr. Westover was made pres-
ident. The latter lias been editor of
the Sun since his connection with the
paper, and doubtless will so continue.

Mr. Foster will remain in charge of
the mechanical department until next
1,1, ..c..t uuuerbiuuu, ne win

icuuiu vtiiiii ma laiuiiy tu ins uoyuuou j

home in Texas, tvhere his mother still
resides.

Dr. C. II. Rorer.s, who is now located
at Kofa, was in town last week. i

County Fair Commissioner C.
H. Colman returned Monday
from Phoenix, where he man-

aged the Yuma county exhibit
during Fair week. Mr. Colrnan
came back: with flying colors,
bringing with him blue ribbons
for eighteen of the products of
Yuma valley, as well as twelve
red ribbon or second prizes. The
county exhibit as a whole came
in for second place, although the
concensus of opinion among the
visitors was that it deserved to be

first, in variety, at least. Taken
as a whole the commissioner pro-
nounces the Fair a groat success
The capital "city was crowded
with visitors from all over the
territory, as well as many from
other sections of the country.

ive

Alberto Imperial, accompanied
by P. Munoz, left Friday morn-
ing for the Cibola valley, where
they will gather the cattle be-

longing to Imperial, all of which
have been contracted for by the
two Yuma firms Hodges Bros.
and Balsz. Hodges Bros, during
the week bought 200 fine hogs
from George Fishbaugh. These
porkers were raised at the Fish
baugh ranch, three miles down
the valley, and are of a superior
quality.

Goes to Tucson

Mrs. L. G. Bowers, the able
representative and clever corres
p'ondent of the PhaenbrGaaette
in Yuma for the . past eight or
nine months, left for her home
in Tucson last night, the Gazette
having abandoned the Yuma field
for the present.

Mrs. "Bowers, besides being a
good newspaper woman, is pos
sessed of those pleasing, qualities
which go to make friends, and
has made them by the score in
Yuma, and all regret very much
to see her leave, but. hope that
she may again return.

Wentworth-Peet- e

' Rev. George Selby of the Kpiscopal
chnryh on Saturday night last united
in marriage Harry G. Wentworth of
Yuma and MissSara Feete,of Berke- -

lev", Cal.' The bride has been a teach- -

er'itf the California town, and is a
young woman of charmintr personality.
Mr. Wentworth came here several
months ago from Calexico to fill a posi
tion in the mechanical department of
tne Yuma examiner. Tn young
couple intend to make Yuma their per
manent home.

Appointed Administrator
E. G. Haruthers, president of the

First National Bankt was ou Friday
appointed special administrator of the
estate of Sir Arthur Cowell Stennev.
who died in Vuraa the 2nd day of last
July,.leaving a large sum uf money on
deposit in a local bank, .fudge A. C.
Baker of Phoenix represents the inter
ests of the daughter and heiress of the
deceased nobleman in Arizona.

Prof. W. Greenwood, Prof. A- - H.- -

.Mclure, Miss Mary E. Post. Supervisor
A. LI. Kent, wife and daughter, Mrs.
John Speesc, Miss Nele Lyon and Chas.
De( !orse were among those returning
Sunday morning after spending Fair
week in Phoenix.

Re v. J. W. Maddox of Los Angeles,
pastor of the Christian church in the
Angel city, stopped over in Yuma last.
week while en route from 'a "visit to his
old home in Ketucky, and spent several
days with his son, who is an employe
at Luguna dam.

Uhau Lee, a prominent member of
the Chinese restaurant keepers here.
left late lasi week for San Francisco
and from there he will sail for China.
Chau has been in this country, thirty
years and this is his first trip. to his na
tive land.

R.- - S. Stubbs, general "freight and
passenger ag-- nt of the . P. lines in
Arizona, accompanied by bis travelincr
representative, E. A. Macon, spent
Saturday in Yuma transacting business
and meefciner the merchants of the
town.

Mrs. J. M. Brown of Moreland, Ky.f
is spending the winter as the puest of
her son, V. B. Cloyd of Yuma valley,
having returned with her grand
daughter, Ruth Cloyd, who spent the
summer in the Blue Grassvstate.

J. A. Morrison of Dunsmirc, Cal.,
registered at the Giindolfo, Saturday,
having come from ltedlaads, where he
left his automobile, in which be had
traveled from the northern part of the
state.

J. F. Tobias of Wilson, Kansas, a
brother of E. H. Tobias, cashier of the
Farmers' and Merchants' Bank, arrived
late last week and will spend several
weeks in Yuma before goinjj on to the
coat.

Miss Adaline Frank, who has been in
school in Los Angeles for the past two
years, has recently become a student
at Woodbury Business College, where
she will take a complete course.

C. A. Selby and Burdetto Moody of
the Picach Basin camp, who spent part
of hist, wnpfc in tmvn "rot.iTnrmd r. tu
mines on Friday.

a&e your 001113 in
Yuma County? -

It's Ladened with Wealth
Waiting for the Hustler

Far Any Information, Write

- A.
Immigration Commissioner, Yuma, Arizona

Yv

Senate Committee Here

The special train which bro't
the Senate irrigation committee
to Yuma arrived at 5;30 o'clock
Sunday morning, coming from
the Imperial valley, where the
party had spent the preceding
day.

The committee was made up
of Senaior Thomas H. Carter of
Montana, chairman.; Senators
Warren. of Wyoming and Jones
of Washington, Accompanying
the committee were F.H.Newell,
director of the reclamation ser-

vice, and.L. C. Hill, supervising
engineer .for the southern divis-

ion. The distinguished visitors
were met here by Governor
Sloan and B. W. Zachau, secre-
tary to Delegate Ralph Cameron.
A reception committee, consist-
ing of Project Eugineer Sellew,
Assistant Engineer Lawson, J.
S, Garvin and R. G. Stitt, presi-

dent and secretary respectively
of the Water Users' Association;
President C. D. Baker of the
Commercial Club, and a number
of Yuma citizens met the train
and the visitors, when the latter
awakened.

At 8 o'clock a trip was made
to Lagunu'dam and a couple of
hours" Wre"speht in showing the
great work of the government at
that point. The senators seemed
much impressed with the quality
of the work done and the- - im-

mensity of the project. Return-
ing from the dam they viewed
the riverand surrounding coun
try from the Port Yuma hill,
and were shown the site for the
projected new bridge across the
Colorado! On the Arizona side
of the river they were met by
automobiles and taken for a tour
of the town and the mesa, enjoy-

ing a drive, also, through the
orange groves. In the afternoon
a second automobile trip gave
the visitors a view of the valley
as far south as the Mexican line,
stops being macle at Nichols hall
and JSomerton to afford the farm-

ers of the valley an opportunity
to meet the senators. A confer-
ence was held at 7 o'clock Sun-
day evening by the committee
with the board of governors of
the Water Users' Association,
after which a public reception
was held, and here the visitors
delivered short addresses, intro-
ductions being made by District
Attorney Timmons. The senti
ment expressed unanimously by
the members of the committee
was that funds would be provid
ed during the winter to finish,
not only the Yuma project, but
all of the twenty-thre- e others
under way. Senator Carter ex
pressed himself here as he has
elsewhere, as favoring a warrant
issue for the purpose of raising
the necessary money.

Following the departure of
No., lo Sunday evening the sen-

atorial special polled out at 9:85.
Governor Sloan being aboard
and accompanying the party to
Phoenix, where a visit was made
by the committee on Monday.

E. G. Caruthers, O. F. Townsenu and
Hitpt. Harry Bonkersler and son were
among those returning t he last of the
week from r'hoenix, where they had
been spending a few days at the Fair.

Amos Adams came in the last of the
week from the Cove group of claims in
the Castle Dome district, which are
owned by himself, Sheriff Livingston
and W. D. Riley.

Mrs. H. C. Johnson spent Fair week
in Phoenix as the guest of her brother,
Dr. James A Ketcherside.

Ike Proebstel. the rancher and min
ing man, of Well ton', spent a part of
last v.eek in Ynma,

i 'arnma
6! '

B.

9

A. B. Ming and E. EJ. Pinnev of the
Thumb Butte mine came in Saturday
night from a week's visit to their prom-
ising claims.

Frank, C. F. and D. Storiner, cattle
men, spent a part of last week in Yuma
overseeing a shipment of cattle from
their California ranges eastward.

M. G.Silva, of Salinas, Cal., wholast
year purchased a ranch in. the vallev.
has brought his family here and they
will make this their future home.

The infant son of Raman Ochoa. an
employe of the King of Arizona mine,
died on Friday last at the Qehoa home
on Second street.

Miles McBrower. a valley farmer, is
nursing a broken arm as the result of
his ambition to shine as a carpenter
and do some repairing on his house.

Born.
Captain Polhamus received a

wire from his son Albert-ge- n

eral passenger agent of the
Canadian Pacific Railroad at Los
Angeles, this morning saying he
was the father of a baby boy;
born today. The Sentinel ex
tends congratulations.

TRAVEL
is the greatest ed-

ucational force
known to man. It
teaches vs more
than anything else
Travel as much
asyou will,observe
as closely as 'you
will, but 3011 will
not find any

Grocery Values :: o- - o. ;''.

:.V'. :.:
than you will find
right at Alexan-
der's .store. The
reason i& that the
products of the
world's best mak-
ers find their way
to our counters.

The Yuma Mercantile Co,

Successor to

L. W. ALEXANDER

I in an

I A
PEEP INTO
OUR ICE BOX
and see what a splendid supply
of fresh meat of every kind
will greet yonr eyes. We do
not exaggerate in the least
wheh we say that we have at
lerst as good meats, game and
poultry as an be had any-
where in Arizona.

LITTLE
LEGS OF
LAMB
for roasting. They make a fine
Sunday dinner. You'll lose
nothing but gain much by
coming here for your meats.
Our aim is to supply the best
meat obtainable at the lowest
possible price, and judging by
our ever-increasi- patronage,
we are succeeding fairly well.

F. and E. Hodges

Yuma Meat Market
Phone 23

LATEST MINING LOCA-
TION BLANKS AT THE
SENTINEL OFFICE.

JOE HENRY

PORCH SHADES

JOEHCMDV

Night Phone. Parlor, 96
Night Phone, Residence, 18
Day Phone, Yuma Hardware Co.

o. c.
Undertaker and Embalmer

OPEN NIGHTS

PARLORS :

Cor. Third and Main Sts.

R. J. MARSHALL, Prap'r

HAS CHANGED

The S. P. Hotel
Yuma, Arizona

Thoroughly Renovated and Refitted.
Clean, Cool, Comfortable. Finest Caisine and Table Service.

Solicits Patronage of Yuma Residents. Caters to Commercial trade
Free Sample Rooms.

BATHS

Daily E

5ee

House, Sign and Decorative

Carriages and Furniture a Specialty.
Picture Frames Made and Repaired.
Graining, Marbling, Gilding, Silvering

FIRST STREET BELOW ALPHA LAUNDRY,

Winiams' Wood Yard.
Hay, Grain and Wood for sale.

Prompt delivery. Prices reasonable.
First avenue,' opposite tbe A. O. U. W.
Hall. Pbone 127.

TH?5 P3PFP is kept on file at
tVKE AD

VERTISING AGENCY, INC., 427 South
Main St., Los Angeles, and 779 Market
St., San Francisco, where contracts for
advertising can be made lor it.

LATEST MINING LOCA-- .

TION BLANKS AT THE
SENTINEL OFFICE,

The Furniture
flan.

The Best is the
Cheapest.

The

Vudor
is the Best.

m

Mi

EXCLUSIVE AGE NT TCR C

Shades and Hammocks

62

F. E. CURTIS, Manai
HANDS AGAIN

F. E. CURTIS, Manager

l
?
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i
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Shorey about it.

"i&4"'i"i'"4"S!,'i'"3&iC' i ii'jl' "it1 4i 'i

I Cofd Air Storage

HARK ET
David Bafsz, Proprietor.

tWHOI1ESAI1E AND RET Alia
DEALER IN

BEEF, nUTTON, PORK,
VEAL AND SAUSAGE.

Alfalfa-Fe- d Cattle from the Salt
River Valley received by

Rail Here.,

Yuma, Arizona.

phoenix Restaurant
Mesfs 25c and up.

Everything New, Neat and Clean.
Private Rooms. Sanguinetii build-
ing, east side of Main street.

CHAU & YOUNG, Prop'rs.

"It Leads; Others Follow."

Yuma


